Please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy or intolerance and we can discuss your
requirements
All of our Dishes, Salsas & Aliolis are freshly made from scratch by our chefs
As part of our continuing support for Action Against Hunger, Fiona is taking part in Jordan Trek 2020 & we’re aiming
to raise £5k to meet her fundraising target. We hope you’re happy to support her with a completely discretionary £1
donation on your bill - of course we’re happy to remove it on request.

ALL DISHES ARE SUBJECT TO MARKET AVAILABILITY

CHARCUTERIA
Tabla Especial

£15.95

Mixed cured meats, olives and toasted corn (ask for GF) (sul, gl)

Plato de Chorizo Iberico de Bellota

£7.50

Plate of sliced acorn-fed Iberico chorizo(sul, gl)

Mojama Y Almendras

£7.50

Cured tuna, olive oil and almonds (GF) (fish, almond nuts, sul)

Boquerones

£8.50

Anchovies in olive oil (GF) (fish, sul)

Atun Bonito Y Patatas

£7.95

Bonito tuna & potatoes in olive oil (GF) (fish, sul)

Aceitunas

£4

Mixed marinated olives (V,GF) (sul)

Queso De Mahon

£6.95

Sliced cows milk cheese with chilli membrillo (GF) (contains dairy)

Pan Seleccion (contains gluten)

£4.25

Artisan sourdough breads with Romesco salsa and XVOlive oil(salsa contains almond nuts, sulphates)
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TAPAS
Chorizo Picante

£7.50

Spicy sausage in Red Rioja with chickpeas (GF) (sul)

Albondigas de Cerdo

£7

Pork meatballs in red Rioja and tomato salsa (gluten)

Frito Mallorquín

£7.50

Lambs liver, peppers, potatoes, chilli & garlic fried in olive oil (GF)

Caldoso de Pescado

£8

Pimenton spiced fish stew with calamares, clams and cod (contains fish, mollusc) (GF)

Mejillones

£7.50

Fresh Shetland mussels cooked in Manzanilla, chilli, garlic & pimenton (contains mollusc, sul) (GF)

Caballa

£7.50

Fresh mackerel fillet with sliced tomatoes and salsa verde (contains fish, sul) (GF)

Patatas de Levanté

£4.75

Deep fried sliced potatoes with spicy ‘Levantéʼ salsa (salsa contains gluten, almond nuts) (Vegan)

Garbanzos

£5.75

Chickpea, spinach & egg (v, ask for GF or for Vegan) (gluten, egg)

Pimientos de Padrón

£5.75

Fried Green peppers with olive oil and sea salt (Vegan)

Alcachofa Y Arroz

£6.50

Artichokes a la plancha with saffron rice (Vegan) (GF)

TAPAS

RACIONES

Gambas Y Ajo (3 or 7)

£12

£22.50

Cocido Andaluz

£9

£16

Argentinian red prawns with bilbiana oil (GF) (crustaceans)

Stew of ham hock, chorizo & pork with chickpeas (GF) (sul)

Bookings recommended. £10/pp non refundable deposit to secure your table. Minimum
24 hours notice required to cancel. A discretionary 10% service charge will be applied
to groups of 5 or more.
Reservations by telephone 01706 55 1530 or email info@levanterfinefoods.co.uk
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